
fl{}ll$ pily!
...it can pay you a huge 2,000% Pn0nT when you

sell lnformation on HOW T0 GUARD lg|g CRIME!

Writers earn fantastic inemest . . .nh€tl they write what
e.verTFotle rante to read. And *ri]'e nobody likes to thintr
about it, crlne has becme one of lqeriea's biggest

problens. It affects your D€? everlrbody -^young and_-o1d - rich and poor.
ttre public demand, for tlris vltat infornatl.on ls ITNLIUITED!

you don't have to be a prof,essiorral rri.ter to eann BIe $$ in tlris field.
Not v*hen you becone a PUBLfSIIER! Tlre l-Pa€e rePor*s Listed below have

for

hthen you order all of ttrese reports, Iou receive fulI rpprc9pgtion Ei$G,.
You becme the publislrer! You becoe the 'pri.ae sourge'l this means you

SP,E9I,AI',, gEmI
Order all 15

feports for just
$fO and become a

PUBTIS}{EB,Ij !

uouft,0bi,cs"litsd.
Artr srx FoR t5'ool

ST0P! Become a PUBLISHER and "Capitalize 0n SRlltE"!

tAdd l0* for glarantcrd fir* clasr deliyery.l

Address

(lt'im$

already been written - and fulfy tested on the narket. The denand
tlri-srvarttedr up-+o-da*q inforrration has-aJrEad3r been sstabtidred;--

ean have tlrese reports printed and sell tlren for whatever you rish -
either wtrolesale or retail. Just ons gall lnveebent and you ofir a

l. l{ow To Protect Your Hue Fro Intnrders
Z. How To Frotect Yourself 0n CIW Streets
3. How To Protect Your Valuables Fo theft
4. Horv To Protect Iourself Uhen fraveling:
5. How To Guard Against hrse $ratclrers
6. How To Protect lourself ho Arted Robbery
7. How To Proteet Iourself for Pickpoekets
8. How To Safeguarril Atainst Rape
9. How SLrop[fting' AffeetE lou & Iour Faily

IO. Hor To Protect Cars, Bicyef'ssr -Iotoreyeles
ll. llow To Protect Yotr llone Uhlte -[ray
LZ. Ho* To harglar-Proof lour Doors
IJ. Hor To Burglar-Proof lour lfind,owE
I4. How To Select A &rrgLar Alarm
15. How To Reduce Crlne trn Ysur t{eighborhood

SPECIAL BONUS OFFtsRl Oz€er 8Lf f5 reporte for Just $tO and you ril]- also
ffi'TlT-ffiproduction niefrti, (2) A eop]'eie llarke-ting Brggram
shoring exaetly how to sell these-reporte to otlrbr dealers, and (3) the
right to repr€duee this Copyrighted SaLesletter witlr your orrl nErE€.

Your printer can print these reports f,or a few eents eaeh. You EelI them
for at }east $1 eacht Or, have aJ'J. 15 printed for less than the eost g{
! oacks € Egg, & sell.theu as a 'package' - incl,udlng full reproductlon
rights - for at least SI0.00t HOtt'S TIIAf FOR PROFIT? Beeome a publisher

:"::": l"l"_'li,ilTil,"i#Hi'1, il1,1.3ili,"1,' _qvi:lL!{{,!
Uail to: 5ff tt/1t/ i, ltlr*(ft.-f, p a. Bax 3€6, E16ant fr(i.D, tYrtr .67{13' d 3(.6

I enclose $- forr L 2 3 4 5 6 ? I I lO 11 LZ L3 f4 15
PRINT
Name

AIrt 1,5


